About Alison

Putting You & Spelthorne First

A local girl, Alison is a prominent flood and community activist
Alison lives in the Division and has organised numerous Community clean-ups with her volunteer group
Alison is a highly effective local Sunbury Councillor and holds her surgery at St Saviours every 2
weeks. She believes building relationships with residents is the key to success

Alison Griffiths

Being a resident herself in Sunbury Common she is very aware of the lack of funding Sunbury & Ashford
Common has received over the past 25 years, she plans to tackle this issue immediately. The lack of
investment in our roads, pavements and infrastructure is at critical our shopping centres left dilapidated
and experiencing a high volume of antisocial behaviour, we need change Now!

Your local County Council Candidate
for Ashford and Sunbury Common

If you have a concern, need help with a problem, or want to
help us, please contact me:

Alison is standing as a County Council candidate so that, if elected, she can fight for Sunbury & Ashford
Common’s needs in Surrey County Council. You need a Conservative Councillor to make the changes our
ward so desperately needs.

#SpelthorneFirst

 07421 002515  alison@spelthornefirst.org

My Six Point Plan
Making Sunbury & Ashford Common a Safer place to live
Protecting Our Emergency Services
To oppose root and branch any cuts in our emergency services that might compromise public safety. One
of my key focuses is to continue to seek alternatives to the closure of any local emergency services
including our fire and rescue
Local Services
I am committed to maintaining vital bus services. I will be taking all necessary steps to preserve the vital
bus and other services relied upon by the vulnerable in our society
Highways and Pavements
I will campaign for our roads to be considered for resurfacing, repair or surface treatment under
Operation Horizon a £100m highway maintenance investment program
Driving Hard Economic Values
I will Seek new economic opportunities through encouraging economic development in all aspects of the
county council’s operations to fund services
Opposes development on our green belt
I will campaign tirelessly to ensure Kempton stays Green!
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Alison Griffiths:
“I am passionate, goal orientated individual and am willing to do what it takes to make the changes our local area so
desperately needs.
I was honoured to be elected as a borough councillor in 2015 and take great pride in representing my residents in all
areas.
I was an active Brexit campaigner and lobbied Surrey County Council in regards to saving our local fire services,
standing up and getting your views taken seriously.
I have a varied wealth of experience at borough level that will serve me well should you choose to elect me as your
County Councillor.
We need someone willing to take a stand and ensure our local area is not forgotten again, someone who will get
things done, I believe that someone is me.”

If I am elected as your County Councillor I pledge to
Campaign on behalf of our Fire Service ensuring a safe service for local residents
Represent my residents views on all important matters ensuring your views are heard
Campaign to achieve Oyster Zone 6, and protect our existing Vital Bus Service’s
Work to improve our roads, pavements & drainage in Ashford & Sunbury Common
Campaign To Keep Our Green Belt Safe

Putting You & Spelthorne First
www.spelthorneconservatives.org.uk

We will promote digital technology so
you can access local services online
and on your mobile.

Keeping people safe by working with
the police to cut crime and
maintaining our excellent fire
service.

GREAT PUBLIC SERVICES
AND VALUE FOR MONEY

#SpelthorneFirst

SPELTHORNE CONSERVATIVES: STANDING UP FOR YOU

We will protect our stunning countryside by
investing in flood protection schemes.

We will bring health and social care together so
that people can return home from hospital sooner
and stay well at home.

We have shown we will fight for the funding we
need for Social Care.

Here in Spelthorne and Surrey we are living well
and living longer. By 2022 older people will make
up 20% of the population.

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

We will safeguard all our children particularly those in need of support

We’ve spent millions on extra classrooms and plan to create 11,000
more school places by 2021. Every child must have a school place.

Surrey’s 450 schools are some of the best in the country with 95% rated
‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’. Together with teachers, parents and governors
we will keep standards high.

A GREAT START IN LIFE

We will resurface and treat more roads and pavements, bring broadband to another
5,000 properties, increase waste recycling and support our young people into
education, training and employment.

With more apprenticeships than ever unemployment is low and we have brought
superfast broadband to over 86,000 homes and businesses.

We have invested to help grow our local economy by 20% in four years.

LOCAL ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

The Conservatives are delivering a strong economy, great schools
and are investing in our local infrastructure, all this in a time of
financial austerity.

A POSITIVE VISION FOR OUR COUNTY

Spelthorne Conservatives

